Fellowship of Christian Athletes

New Year, New FCA Theme: ONE
Camp Is Coming Soon!
There is power in One Gospel. There is power in One Truth. And there is power in our
One Great God who transforms hearts and brings victory in our lives. As Christian
coaches and athletes when we stand together with one passion, one power and one
purpose, there is great impact!

Read More

Click here to view the full Brochure!

Wives Accompanying Coaches Attend Free!
SUPPORT FCA

The heart and soul in sports
Donate Now

®

Courts of Courage
Paxton FCA Celebrated Courage in their Faith with
Testimonials of God Moving in Their Lives!
Click here to view the video!

Michelle's Message
Knowing Who We Are as Christians on Our Campus
Living in His Grace
Living in the Presence of God

"Coram Deo"
2017 is just 32 days into the new year and our huddles are defining who they
are on campus more than I have ever seen. I had the privilege of seeing
Paxton's FCA leaders create, organize, and run an event entirely put on by
students called "Courts of Courage." It was truly a blessing! I was so humbled
and honored to see students of all ages step up and proclaim that their life may
be hard at times, and things may have happened to them to chnage the course
of their lives, but they live in His Grace and in His Presence and nothing is going
to stop them from becoming what His will is for them.
Even more of a blessing is to know that coaches are on your FCA team wanting to offer student athletes all the opportunities to encourage, enrich, and
step up and know how to live strong in His will with passion, through pain, with
power, and purpose to have the victory in His Grace and in His presence.
In Scripture we find truth and it makes an unquantifiable impact in our life. Here
is just one inspirational story from our studies straight from his Word......
Genesis 50:18-19 HCSB
"Then his brothers also came to him, bowed down before him, and said, "We
are your slaves!" But Joseph said to them, "don't be afraid. Am I in the place of
God? You planned evil against me; God planned it for good to bring about the
present result - the survival of many people."
In Scripture we see how when we live in the presence of God, there is no room
for resentment; resentment is labored and burdensome, you have to
remember and play out your hurt, anger, and resentfulness each day, so you
don't forget.
Living in the presence of God, Joseph knew the true meaning of what God has
for us through His Grace and forgiveness! Forgiveness you only have to do
once. How loving is that?! Freedom in His grace strengthens us each day in our
walk with Him. Can it be that simple to live a life with Christ each day to forgive
as he has, to live through his teaching in Scripture on how to be in the presence
of God? Yes!
We are just two weeks away from 2017's All Sports/Buck Smith FCA Breakfast.
Through the "I Am Second" live skit, we will hear how our presenters walk in the
presence of God each day through challenges and adventures in their lives. I
pray that, through this venue, others will be influenced to live in the presence of
God..."coram deo" can change us one day at a time.
Let us be constant in preparation, disciplined, and focused on knowing we live
in the presence of God and go and make an impact for Jesus Christ through all
who we influence.
In HIS Grace, I will serve with eagerness and earnestness,
Michelle Carmical
FCA Director for Okaloosa/Walton
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